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Thank you for purchasing this workstation. To assist us in serving you better with future products, please complete this questionnaire and mail it, postpaid, to the address on the back panel.

1. What workstation model have you purchased? ________________

2. How is your system configured?
   Memory ______ MB
   Storage capacity ______ MB
   Backup capacity ______ MB
   Monitor Monochrome Color
   ___ 15" ___ 17" ___ 19"

3. What other workstations are in use at your site?
   IBM ___ Sun ___ HP ___ Apollo ___ Other ___

4. Which operating system will you use? Check all that apply:
   ___ VMS ___ MS-DOS Other (please specify):
   ___ Desktop-VMS ___ ULTRIX ________________

5. Please tell us about yourself:
   • Name ________________________________
   • Phone number _________________________
   • Company _____________________________
   • Address ______________________________
   • City/State/Zip _________________________
   • What is your primary job function? ________________
6. What applications do you plan to use?
   a. ______________________________________
   b. ______________________________________
   c. ______________________________________

7. What windowing system will you use?
   ___ DECwindows  ___ UIS (VWS)

8. How will you use your system?
   ___ Networked / with disks
   ___ Networked / diskless  ___ Standalone (not connected to a network)

9. What peripherals are attached, other than keyboard, mouse, and printer?
   a. ______________________________________
   b. ______________________________________
   c. ______________________________________

10. Rate each characteristic's importance in your decision to purchase this workstation.
    1 = Very Important  2 = Moderately Important  3 = Least Important

    ___ Price
    ___ Applications
    ___ Windows interface
    ___ Expandability/flexibility
    ___ Graphics performance
    ___ System performance
    ___ Upgradability
    ___ Local storage capacity
    ___ Backup capability
    ___ Vendor reputation
    ___ Ease of use
    ___ Option slots
    ___ Multivendor interoperability
    ___ Video quality

    Other (please specify): ________________________________
11.

a. What do you like most about your new workstation?

b. What do you like least?

c. If you could change anything about your workstation, what would you change?

d. What do you like or dislike about the documentation?

Which books?

VMS, Desktop-VMS, ULTRIX, and DECwindows are trademarks of Digital Equipment Corporation.

MS-DOS is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation.
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